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Rub MUSTEROLE on 

.Ruins of M. A. 0. May Prove 
I Death Trap for 

More Vic
tims. 

cries ¥rom the wreck 

Fire Alarm Sent in and Every Ambu
lance Called for When . . 

- the Brick* 

Tumbled. 

tractor, who was repairing the rear 
of the Seed company building. 

Part of the wall buckled and crasft- _ _ 
81 — ,—jltal Sore, Tight Chest!, 

—James Reynolds died at his home, 1 Try this clean, white, soothing,! 
325 South First street, this afternoon. [ ointment. See how quickly it brings Si-
after a short .Illness, aged twenty-; relief. 
seven years. He is survived by his j MUSTEROLE does all that the old-f .. * 
wife. Mr Reynolds came to Keokuk {fashioned mustard plaster used to dof 
from about LaHarpe. 111., and work-! In the days of our grandmothers, but i Information* Filed by Woman in Su
ed 'or one of the railroad companies it does it without the blister! 
here. He had formed a number of 
acquaintances and friends here who 
will grieve to hear of his death. 

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-j 
mend MUSTEROLE tor Sore Throat,! 
Bronchitis, Croup, stiff Neck. Asthma, j 

— (Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-; 
. From Roof to Basement. imatism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches' 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 17.—A J of the back or Joints, Sp^aine, Sore j 
score of parsons are believed to have Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains, 'Frosted' 
been hurled under tons of brick ana .'Feet—Colds of the Cheat (It prevents 
mortar this afternoon when the west!Pneumonia). 
wall of the Missouri Athletic club's j At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c 
lire ruins fell with a crash upon the; Jars, and a special large hospital 
roof of the four story St. Louis' Seed, jsize for $2.50. 

j company n.«t door. The 6rick crasv j Accept no substitute. If your drug-
! ed through every floor to the base- j£iat cannot supply you, send'25c or 
' merit, burying employes of the com-i6l®c to the MUSTEROLE Company, 
l.pany in various parts of the bulldtng. i Cleveland, Ohio, and we will mail 

perior Court Today Against 

• Five Alleged Boot

leggers. 

This is Guaranteed to 

|| Stop Your Cough 

maltW thle Fsaiilr Supply mt' 
~ " ip at K 

ivo It. 
Cough Sjrrnp at H« 

and Save 

OUTGROWTH 

This plan makes a pint of better 
Jouirh syruD than yon could buy ready 
inade for $2.50. A few doses usually 
conquer an ordinary cough—relieves 
even whooping cough quickly. Simple 
as it is, no better Remedy can be had 
at any price. 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
, ^ pint of warm water, and stir for 2 

—„ , i minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
. v. - j cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then 

— _ nrii/Tm Add the Sugar Svrup. It has a pleasant OF FIGHT I taste and lasts a family a long time. 
t Take a teaspoon ful every one, two or 
three hours. 

LATEST MARKET QUpmOlS 
United Associations Tslsflrsph Narfcst Rapsrt Over Qat* 

j The panic among spectators that [y°u a jar, postage prepaid, 
j followed the falling wall was height- j William Niess, Sacramento, 

THREE GIRLS CRUSHED 

Ruin* Felt *on the Seed Company 
^ Building and Caught 
>.l %. .-the People '•i - v •." •' 

- •; There. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
; ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 17. 
•—The west wall of the Mis
souri Athletic club building 

..jfell at two^Q'clock this after
noon. * A fecore of workmen 
who were on the first floor level i 
were caught, it seemed to spec
tators on the Washington av
enue side of the ruins. The 
city dispensary was asked for 
all its ambulances and a fire' 
alarm was sent in 

ened by tha cries of men and" the 
girls under the piles of bricks. 

The rear of the seed oompany 
building had been crushed in like an. 
egg shell, the morning of thi M. A. C. 

Calif., 
says; 
Gentlemen: Enclosed please find 

P. O. Money Order for *4.00 for which 
kindly send by return mail eight jars 
of 50c size Musterole. This is my 

fire, when a portion of the annex !th,rd order of Musterole, which speaks 
wall fell. At this time-a numlber otlwe11 of ,t8 merits. Our friends and 
firemen had just stepped off the seed, 
company roof. 

Tha laborers Monday had been put 
to work repairing the damage done at 
that time and were working under 
the direction of Hanna. 

The collapse of the wall was the 
signal tor sending in a call for am
bulances, si* of which soon. wers on 
the scene. Four persons were taken 
from the ruins a few minutes later 
and given preliminary treatment pre
paratory to being sent to the city 
hospital. 

Y.W.C.A. NOTES 
St Patrick's Day. 

Merry preparations are being made 
for the entertainment of fTri-Sfote Busi-

rPli« _„„j."_._n j iness college students as the Quests of 
J be west wall towered sever- the gins club at the y. w. c. a. tonight. 

,|al stories above the workmen 
• fwho had been massed in the 

It is good old Saint Patrick's night, 
and a rollicking good time awaits all. 

iu • i The firet Part of the evening's fun 
debris in the swimming pool will be a program of readings and 

music and the last half will cgfiaist 
Iri playing such gam» as" pop goes 
th eweasel, all hands round, 1 say 
stoop, and did you ever see a lassie. 
It is rumored, too, that two mysteri
ous guests will arrive later during 
the evening. 

Club Meeting. 
Thursday night the Tri-state Girls 

club wilt meet far their regular busi
ness meeting and spread. 

in an effort to clean out the re 
maining pile of wreckage. The 
wall was seventeen inches 
thick.and had been regarded 
with apprehension ever since 
the fire. It rose four stories 
above the roof of the St. Louis 
3£Seed company roof. 

Screams and cries of the in
jured were heard coming from 
the debris as rescuers arrived 
on the scene. 

ourselves would not willingly be with
out it, as It has saved doctor's ex
pense many times. 

from two to five weeks were played 
in order to accommodate the many 
seeking admission. The supporting 
company this season is said to be of 
the all star variety. Prominent among 
the assisting artists are the Six Mus
ical Brown Brothers, who are said to 
be the greatest in their line on the 
American stage; Raymond Wylle, the' r'®ce've^ night, 

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
, «$. .. | in a way that means business. Has a 

Son of Woman wih« Filed Informa- i Rood tonic effect, braces up the appetite, 
.. • . , * _ , ; and is slightly laxative, too. wnich is 
tlons Injured In Fight—Claims - helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse* 

u. u.w laeS8i spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron-
ne riaa chial asthma and wnooping cough. 

Doned^ ^ 1 , The effect of pine on the membranes 
" is well known. Pinex is a most valu

able concentrated compound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in 
guaiacol and other natural healing 
pine elements. Other preparations will 
not work in this combination. 

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, though never 
successfully. It is now used m more 
homes than any other cough remedy. 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
preparation. Your druggist has Piner, 
or will get it for you. If not, send to 
The Pinex'Co., Ft. Wayne, lad. * 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Primrose and Dockstader's Minstrels. 

rnu_ - ., The plaintive southern p'antatlon 
1 he northwest coiner of the I songs with their strange mixture of 

wall where an angle was 
formed with the Lucas avenue 

^tsidehad been cracked above the 
:|window arches ever sir^ the 
fire and it was this wall which 
Commissioner McKelvey had 
intended dynamiting as soon 
as the dv?biis was cleared from 

. the swimming pool. 
^ Two hundred workman had 
.been employed in the 
^constantly since 

mslody and pathos have a prominent 
"?lace In the big spectacular revival ofuells 

•Id time minstrelsy which Messrs. j^ald8-' 
Primrose and Dockstadfer, the reunite! ̂ f®n 

ed veteran minstrel stars are present
ing this season. The attraction Is 
booked to appear at the Grand for 
two performances, matinee and night, 
Wednesday, March 18. 

Aft»r a separation which had exist-

phenominal male soprano; the Four 
Meteors, an exceptionally brilliant 
coterie of vocalists; Foley and Mur
phy, America's most graceful soft 
shoe dancars; "Happy Jack" Lambert, 
and many others cf equal distinction. 
Messrs. Primrose and Dockstader 
have given their revival a most sump
tuous scenic and costume investiture. 
The tour is under the personal direc
tion of Earl Burgess.—Advertise
ment, 

"Colonial Minstrel Maids.'' ' , 
Something different Is the all glirl 

show, "The Colonial Minstrel Maids/' 
which opened at the hippodrome yes
terday for an engagement of half a 
week. This cleverly produced enter
tainment is bound to prove the most 
popular attraction that has appeared 
at this theatre this year. Music— 
good music—is something that appeals 
to all classes alike, and good music 

story of "The Colonial 
Better voices have not 

heard at the Hippodrome 
this year. Then there's other 
| things besides music. Did any

body ever see a good minstrel 
show, be it male or be it *«male, that 
was not brimming over with good 
jokes, clever ditties, and- really 
laughable pranks. There is plenty of 
them in this show. Several big acts 

Five alleged bootleggers were 
charged with: maintaining a miisanc* 
in informations filed In the superior 
court this morning by Mrs. Josephine 
Endow, tfrhile two men were charged 
with keeping a gambling house. The 
informations were filed as an out
growth of a fight which is said to have 
occurred last night in a Third street 
resort where William Hartford, son of 
Mrs. EJnlow, was badly injured by be
ing struck in the face with a beer 
bottle. „ 

Elmer Monical, according to Hart
ford, the man who struck him in the 
face with the bottle, was arrested by 
the police last night, but was later re
leased upon giving bond- for his ap-_ 
pearance today. Monical denied to 
the police that he had struck Han-
ford. The fight is said to have oc
curred last night at about 9 o'clock, 
after the election returns had been an
nounced. 

Hartford was unable to appear in 
court this morning, being confined to 
his home on account of the injuries 

According to the 
story told by Hartford's mother, Mrs. 
Bnlow believes that her son received 
intoxicating liquors in all of the places 
operated by the men against whom 
she has filed information. 

The Informations are sworn against 
the following men: 

Charles Reno and C. J. Hlckey, 
charged with giving away or selling 
intoxicating liquors at number 18, 
South Third street, in the rear. 

Tom Robinson . and J. A, Wbeatley, 
intoxicating liquors at 19-21 South 
Third street. 

Caleb Hewitt, charged with selling 
or giving away intoxicating liquors at 
number 23. South Third street 

The informa.tions charge that on or 
about the 16th day of March, 1914, and 
within six months prior thereto at 
Keokuk, Iowa, did then and there court, 
wilfully, unlawfully and feloniously 
continue and use a certain building or 
place, to-wit (street, and number as 
given above) in which said building 
Intoxicating liquors, to-wit, beer and 
whiskey, kept for sale, and sold or giv-

disturbing the peace by fighting on 
South Third street. Monical appear
ed shortly before 3 o'clock and enter
ed a plea of not guilty to the charge. 

All of the defendants appeared In 
the superior court this afternoon, 
where they entered pleas of not guilty 
and gave bond of $100 each for their 
appearance when a date has been 
set for their hearing. 

LOCHHEAD CASE IS 
^ GIVEN TO JURY 

Arguments Were Made by Attorneys 
Today—Some Other Court 

Items. 

The case of MoCarty, administrator 
of the estate of Marion Steidley vs. 
John Lochhead, went to the jury this 
afternoon about three o'clock. Argu
ments in the case were commenced 
this morning and were completed 
shortly after 2:30 o'clock. J. P. Horn-
ish and C. M. Kendrick spoke for 
plaintiff, and B. F. Jones and B. A. 
Dolan for the defendant. Judge Hamil
ton instructed the Jury following the 
arguments, and that body then retired. 
Steldley's widow was in the court 
room seated inside the railing, as was 
also Mrs. Lochhead. 

The case of J. P. Dickson vs. George 
H. Paul and. company ^as settled an? 
dismissed.' Judgment' for costs vfcjfs 
entered in the case also. 

Mary Wilsey was appointed guar
dian of her minor children, by the 

Daily Stock Letter. y 

[Copyright, 1914, by the New York 
Evening Post.] 

NEW YORK, March 17.—The mbst 

rums 

ed for nearly ten year3, Messrs. Prim-

thpf de"i(ledfc° P°o1 i follow the opening. The girl with j Elmer Monical, charging 
av? t0 PIeSent.to_th9ithe hoops would head any vaudeville 

bill. 

that can be said of today's stock mar-
en away, contrary to the form of the ket is that It was wholly professional 
statute in such cases made and pro-,buying, when the market showed 
vlded, and against the peace and dig-1 signs of coming to p. complete stand-
nity of the state of Iowa. All of the: still, indicated that outstanding, spec-
informations were signed by Mrs. .En-lulative committments were mostly on 
l°w- the side of lower prices. 

Informations were filed in the su- European stock exchanges were 
perior court this afternoon by Chief more uncertain than our own. Con-
Kenney against Cale Hewitt and; sols were lower, and markets abroad 

them with: and at home were reactionary. 

of min- The Loletta sisters sing and 

>ruorninii. 

flumped into Fourth street. 
;The fore,* was then pulled off 

Trouble You? -Nadlne 

W-., , .Stre'S>' fojinSjtsorigin, develop--dance for the pure jo Qf u (they 
Wednesday J tnent and triumph. This arrangem^t ;wouldn.t take pajr f0r £avln s0 much 

The tangled wreck- jwas ente,"ed.lnto ast -e£80n- The ;fun). Then MUe. Marle Genaro come3 

en cleared from the 'success ^ revival End reunion iout and amazes you by doing many 
fthjrd floor tavnl „ , « 1 Has 'nR'ant»i*eous. Every city v:sit- 'things that are impossible. They call 
r,. , 7. _ _ most of je- greeted* tlie&e well-kncwn mmstrel.fcer the "Flexible Venus," but they 
jrne bodies had lwen found and |stara capacity audiences. Iniought to call her the ''Rubber Venus." 

! several instances engagements of j The show closes in a stupendous act, 
—, j "A Night at the Cabaret," showing 

,, . . . ' i n .. _m jbow they live In New York after 
. Tile till)*;! Iloor and sent into ' llflftC VAlBf xTAIf19fln midnight. Here are the musical num-
the swimming pool Wing 1 IUU' 

only a few pulling down the '' 
iloor shelves hanging to the -

fi*wall. The crowd of sight
seer s across Washington av-
«nue - ratt-for cover wh^n the 

. AvalI began to totter and 
tmnblea into the ruins. 

Nineteen persons are rriisS-1 

,, iug and thought to be under 
the wall. 

• Four poisons badly injured 
"were taken from under the wall 
at 2:45. 

TURTLE 

soon 

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
Is Successfully Taken in Cases 

of Stomach, liver and In* 
testinal Ailments 

And One Doss Has Often Dispelled 
Years of Suffering 

bers: 

] Opening Meledy—Company. 
Introduction of Interlocutor-

Grey. 
Jt'odeling Rag—Mathilda Grey, 
introduction of Prem*.»r Comed

iennes—Blanche Bishop and Frankiej 
MS I Slegel. 

for Dixie—Frankie 

PS P 
"-V: 

•••'3: - ;K'V 

-ti 

Known to be under the ruins of the 
,M. A. C. west wall at 2:30 o'clock, 
and burled in the debris of the St. 

• Louis Seed company, were-
HAZEL SONDERMAN, sales girl 
MILDRED SONDERMAN, her sis-

ter, salee girl. 
HERMAN COBB, salesman. •» 
MAE MULLRINE, stenographer. 

lArnts 
Wonderful a®* is 

Sis-! 

will change 
that 

'Long face! 

er, 

Mayr t  Wondt r fa !  S tomach  Remedy  caa 
really be termed a wonderful remedy and the 
benefits that it gives in many of the most chron-
te cases of Stomach Trouble ha* spread its fame 
from one end of the country to the other. No 
matter where yon live—you will find people who 

— oiciiuyrdpncr. . have suffered with Stomach, Livmt and Inttt-
HENRY STRATHMORE, bookkeep- j ££th^S%Vol^ 

• ? not.a day but what one hear* of 
FOUR LABORERS and TWO CAR-

RENTERS, who were on the fourth ^fbn^rt 
flCOr- ''on*, taking out the inflammation^ from th^i^T 

EIGHT LABORERS, who were at, iSuMDtic^SuffSrmar.<n "?der'nK the «ame 
work In the basement. which alone should relieve^,1?i^freHng°^d She Got Even 

George Slebold, who was beino %DviaS°?ou L Shf, , U 
was oemg ««m«^»houid_re»t<>reyoutogoodheaitK pi," Frankie Siegel. 

All Aboard 
Siegel. 

Flow Along Tennessee—Grey 
ters and Grace E3. Conine. 

While the River of Love Flows on 
Daisy Bell. 

I'm Going Home to Mobile—Blanche i 
Bishop. ' 

Isle D'Amour—Grace E. Conine. ! 
Sympathy—Winona Johns and Daisy : 

Bell. j 
Minstrel Band—Frankie Siegel and 

Company. 
Closing with a Fanfare Frivolty,! 

"A Night at the Cabaret,*' accurately i 
depicting New York's after midnight' 
life. (Miss Rose Reily at the piano.) ! 

OUO. 1 
Katherine Selsor—Monologist. f 
Aline—"Whoops My Dear"—The i 

Girl with the hoops. ! 
Loletta Sisters—"Those Kute Kids" j 

—Singing and dancing. 
Mile. Marie Genaro—"The Flexible 1 

Venus"—World's greatest lady con-, 
tortionist. 

Opening Chorus—Company, 
Tango Dip—Grey Sisters. 

Got Even With Stephen— 

mi 

, • r" -V 

f JmS 

QrsfnRevlew. 
[United Press Leosedi Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 17.—Wet weather 
over the winter wheat belt, caused) 
an easier feeling in wjis&t today, May 
contracts feeling the pressure and 
losing % in the forenoon. July was 
firm and held to yesterday's closing 
price. 

Corn was steady from the start. 
Baying was light but offarlnga were 
likewise light. 

Oats was very quiet today with May 
a shade easier and July a. shade 
firmer. 

•Provision trade was extremely dull. 
Pirices were a trifle lowiar on account 
of a large run of boss. 

Dally Range of Prlees. 
CHICAGO, 111., March 17.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

May .. 93% 93% 92% 93 
88% 88% 88% 88% 

CORN— 
May 67% 68 67% 68 
July 67% 67% 67% 67% 

OATS— 
May 39% 39% 39% 89% 
July , 39% 39% 88% 39% 

PORK— 
39% 

21.60 21.65 21.55 21.62 
July 21.62 21.67 21.62 21.67 

LARD-
10.77 10.80 10.75 10.80 
10.96 11.00 10.96 11.00 

RIBS— 
May 11.80 11.52 11.47 11.62 
July 11.62 11.65 11.60 11.65 

'• Chicago Cash Grain. Tv;.' ' 

shown through the 
at the rear of the St. Louis Seed Co 

through the bird department a test today—the renultiwill be a revelation 
to you and you will rejoice over your quick re* 
rovery and once again know the }oy» of living 
Send for hooWW nn * 21 \ 
to you and you will rejoice over your ouick 

escaped. ' 
Cobb who I. under the ruins, was; w 

h,S"C0rt:, 4 For sale in Keokuk by \Vilkinsou & 
The estimate of laborers caught Co., 422 Main St., and druggists ev*rv 

was supplied by Chas. A. Hanna. con- where. ssisw every-

ifffcThe turtle offers a much more convenient means of locomotion than one 
wonid imagine. The large jrarfety, which is converted Into soup, are surpris-

•lagiy attoag ond will readily bear the weight of an ordinary man. Thousands 
-Of tbes^ &rtles are collected every year in the West Indies and brought to 
American ports. They are kept alive throughout the voyage in large tanks 

•of water. Daring one of the West Indian cruises of the Victoria Luise of 
_ . , , | the Hamburg-American Line a number of these turtles were taken on board 
On theWay to Mandalay Metropol-, and in the interval'before being converted into soup provided great amusement 

ltan quartette. for the passengers. K was found that they would crawl about the deck carry- ' 
ins a full grown passenger on their backs and even obey the reins after a 
fashion. As important byproduct of the turtle are the large shells, often 
three feet ot mor* in lenslb,'vhlch are cut up for combs and other useful 

CHIQAGO, March 17.—Wheat—No. 
2 red, No. 3 red. 93® 
93Hc; No. 2 hard, 92>4@)92%c; No. 3 
haW, 93c; No. 3 spring, 93o. 

Corn—iNo. 2 yellow, 66 %c; No. 3, 
«l@>64%c; No. 3 white, 66%@«6o; 
No. 3 yellow, 63@65c; No. 4, 59@^lc, 
No. 4 white, 60%@«3%io; No. 4 yel
low, ®0@M52%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 38%@38%c; No. 
4 white, 38@38%c; ^standard, 39%© 

-- air 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., March 17.—Com— 

Market %<3>l\io higher. No. 3 yellow, 
63^4@64c; No. 3 mixed, 63%@64c; 
No. 4 mixed, 62Hc. 

Oat#—Markat steady. No. 3 white, 
39c; No. 4 white, 38c. . , -

' , Chicago Live Stock. ^ 
CHICAGO, March 17.—>Hog receipts 

18,000. Market slow, easy. Mixed and 
butchers, f8.60@S.S5: good heavy, 
$8.50@S.82; roug^,,heavy, f8.40@8.60; 
light, $8.60@8,8$;.,pigs, $7.25@8.70. 

Cattle febelpts 3,000; market weak. 
Beeves, $7.10@9.50; cows and heifers, 
|3.7S@8.50r stockers and feeders, $5.60 
@8.10; Texans, $7.1508.15; calves, 
$6.50@9.00. 

Sheep receipts 26,000; market slow, 
10c lower. 'Native, $4.70@6.20; west
ern, $4.80@«^5; lambst .,$6.70@7.66; 
western, $6.70©7.76. vtJ, 

St. Louis Live it^ck, 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Manjh 17.—Cat

tle receipts, 4,000; market ̂ low. Texas 
receipts 600; Native beef steers, $7.50 
@®.Z5; cows and heifers, |4.25@8.B0; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00® 7.50; 
caJves, $«.00@10.00; Texas steers, 
<$5.7608.25; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
«.00. 

Hog receipts, 11,000; market steady. 
Mixed and butchers, $8.7008.80; good 
to heavy, $8.75@8.80; rough, $8.00@ 
8.35; light, $8.7008.80; bulk, $8.65® 
8.80; pigs, $7.0008.25. 

Sheep receipts 2,800; market slow. 
Sheep and mutton, $5.75@«,2io; lambs 
$7.0007^0. 

V Kansas City Live Stock. ' 
KAjNSAS CITY, March 17.—Cattle 

receipts 7,500; market steady, strong. 
Steers, $8.6009.86; cows and heifers, 
*4.5009.00; stockers and feeders, 
6.60 08.15; calves, $6.60010.25. 

Hog receipts 14,000; mariret steady. 
Bulk, $8.4008.65; heavy, $8.6008.75: 
medium, $8.6008.70; light, $S.35® 
8.60. 

Sheep receipts 8,000; market steady 
lOo lower. Lambs, $7.00 0 7.70: ewes, 
$5,^5^,85; wethers, $3.0007.00,, ., 

Omaha Live 8tock. 

Middle 
23.50. 

Lard market easy. 
spot, $10.60010.70. 

Sugar, raw, market steady Cenh« 
gal test, $2.98; Musfevado 89 t^l 
$2.53. . 

Sugar, refined, market easier ril 
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powd9,3J 
$3.9004.00; granulated, $3.80@a.95 ^I 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, ' j 
Tallow market steady. City eu j 

country, 6®«%c; specials, 7C. ' 11 

Hay market firm. Prime, 
1^7%; No. 3, 80090c; clover, , 

Dressed poultry market quiet. T^l 
keys, 160'25c; chickens, l6®2Sf.'l 
fowls, 12@18^c; ducks, 13019c. '! 

Live poultry market quiet. GeeB.'l 
14c; ducks, 18c; fowls, 16c; turkevU 
16018c; roosters, 12c; chickens l«o | 

Cheese market quiet state' 
common to special, 15019c; full 8kC| 

Bklm"' €t>mmon to special. I 

Butter market quiet Receipts 14 . 
473; creamery extras, 27%®28c; dain l 
tubs, 19087c; Imitation creamed 
firsts, 20% 0fllo. 7 

Egg market unsettled, lower. rJ 
ceipts 2i,768. Nearjy white fancy, 27*.! 
nearby mixed fancy, 25©25%c; frert 
24% ©26c. ' 14 

New York Money Market." 
NEW YORK, March 17.—Money on 

call, 2 percent. ^ • Si 
Six months, 3% percent. 
Mercantile paper, 41404% percent. 
Bar silver London, 26 13-16d. 
Bar silver New York, 58 %c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8636 04.864(1. 

8t. Louis Hay Market. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 1C.—Hay 

market unchanged and steady; t* 
ceipts at St. Louis, 24 cars; at 
St. Louis, 19 cars. Choice timothy, J 
$19.00020.50; No. 1 timothy, $17.000; 
18.50; No. 2 timothy, $14.00016.00; No., 
3 timothy, $12.00013.50. 

f ; : Cotton Report. 
[United Press Leased "Wire Serviced 1 

WASHINGTON, March 17.—A cea-1 
sus cotton report today showed cotton, 
exclusive of llnters consumed during 4 
February to have been 456,739 rtinning 
bales, compared with 448,095 last ] 
year; cotton in manufacturing estab
lishments on February 28, 1,734 Ml 
bales compared with 1,893,96? in 1913; | 
and in Independent warehouses, 2,29& 
601 bales thlB year against 2,215,6m 
'last year. Imports were 20,771 equlf 
alent to five hundred pound bai 
.Against 34,099 In 1913; exports Inclu 
lng llnters, 750,990 running balei^ 
against 60,Ml»In 1913. Cotton gpls-
dies active dunng February, were 3lj 
139,730 against^30,636,456 in 1S13. H 

Llnters consnmed during February 
•were 22,462 hales against 23,118 a year 
ago; held in manufacturing establish
ments, 93,800 tales against 8'/,335 in 
1913; in independent warehouses, 55,-
774 bales against 33,280 a year a go. 
Exported 39.32S hales in February, 
1914. 

I 

MEXICAN VAR 
FILLS CiSMETERY 

(Continued from page 1.) 

3 
No further Word has been received 

at rebel headquarters in Juarez re
garding the engagement reported in 
Bustamente canon, between Neuvo 
I«aredo and Monterey, where the con
stitutionalists Are said' to have been 
routsd with a loss of 500 killed. Juarez 
officials discredit the report. Thomas 
Edwards, U. S. consul at Juarez is 
investigating reports that Oscar Al
len, a citizen of Texas, was murdered 
at Pearon recently. He says he knows 
nothing escjpt Allen was found with 
his head split open with an axe. The 
Madera company limited employed 

Along' the Border. 
SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 17.^ 

Martiil jaw virtually exists along the 
'border nijar Tecate where Mexican 
bandits murdered Postmaster Frank 
Johnson en-d burned the American 
postoffice, but no formal orders have 
been issued. "United States cavalry 
from Ft. Rosecranz Is patrolling the 
kordlsr to keep Mexicans out of Amer
ican territory and Americans in. H 

iTii „ ... 1 It were not for the presence of troops, 
4 S parties of Johnson's American friends 

f eer8' h'ouJ<1 undoubtedly cross the boun-

Violin Specialty—Lucille Payne. 

-Na-Rose and Tambourine Dance 
dine Grey and Loletta Sisters. 

Goodbye, Farewell—Entire Com
pany.—Advertisement. 

7.75; stockers and feeders, $7,750 
8-25; calves, $€.0009,50; bulls and 
Staigs, $5.7507.50. 

Hog receipts 19,600; market 10c 
lower. Bulk, $8.3008.60. 

Sheep receipts 9,800; market weak, 
10016c lower. Yearlings, $6.4006.90; 
Withers, $6.6606.16; Iambi, $7.45© 
7.65; ewes, $5.4006.90. 

. ;  I 
Chicago Produce. 

OHICAJGO, March 17.—Butter—-Ex
tras, 26®26%c; firsts, 240-24%o; 
dairy extras, 24% 026c; dairy firsts. 
22023c. 
. EJggs—(Firsts, 20%c; ortflnary firsts, 
19020c. 

Chbese—Twins, 17%018c; Young 
Americas, 18 VI018 %c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 60066c; Wis-
consln, 60066c; Minnesota, 60066c. 

Uve poultry— Fowls, 16®16%c; 
ducks, 16017c; geese, 12013c: spring 
chickens, 16%®17o; turkeys, 15019c. 

s New York Produce. 
N®W YORK, March 17.—Flour mar-

Mlaxlcan side rurales are patrolling 
the torder. 

Governor Johnson of California, has 
telegraphed the governor of Lower 
California asking for the extradition 
of a Mexioan named Guiterrez and 
two Mexicans, names unknown, who 
ara suspected of murdering Johnson. 

ORRINE 
CURES DRINK HABIT. 

So uniformly successful has OR» 
RIN® been in restoring the victims 
of the "Drink Habit" into sober and 
useful citizens, and so strong is our 
confidence in its curative powers, that 
we want to emphasize the fact that 
ORRINE Is sold under this positive 
guarantee. If, .after a trial, you *et 
no benefit, your money will be refund
ed. ORiRlNE.' costs only $1.00 per bpx. 
Ask for Free Booklet. ^ ^ 

MoQiath Bros. Drug Co. „ 

a 


